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Glossary

BILLS BOL'GI{I represent bankers' and trade acceptances bought by Fed-
eral Reserve Banks from bill (acceptance) dealers and banks. The
Reserve Banks generally buy all prime bills offered at the buying
rates they establish.

BtLIS DIScOUNThD represent the amount of Federal Reserve credit mem-
ber banks obtain through borrowing from Reserve Banks. In 1929-33,
two principal forms of borrowing, both known as discounting, were
resorted to by member banks in order to maintain adequate reserves:
(i) rediscouflts of short-term commercial, industrial, agricultural, or
other business paper in the member banks' portfolios: (2) advances
to member banks on their own promissory notes, secured by paper
eligible for discounting or by government securities.

CoNTiNuous ANN1AL R.rr is a rate of change calculated by assuming
continuous compounding. It is the diflerence between the natural
logarithms of a variable at the terminal and initial dates divided by
the number of years separating those dates.

DrPOSIT-CURRENCY RATIO S the ratio of commercial bank deposits to
currency held by the public. The higher this ratio, the larger the
fraction of high.powered money in use as bank reserves, and hence
the larger the money stock, given high-powered money and the
deposit-reserve ratio. The effect on the money stock of a change in
this ratio depends on the size of the deposit-reserve ratio.

IJE?osIT.REsFRvE no is the ratio of commercial hank deposits to bank
reserves. The higher this ratio, the larger the amount of deposits
outstanding for a given amount of reserves. Any increase in the ratio
of deposits to reserves tends to produce a dram of currency into pub-
lic circulation, and hence changes the amount of reserves. The effect
on the money stock of a change in this ratio, therefore, depends on
the size of the deposit-currency ratio.

DIRECT PR.F.SSURF, nicritioned Ott p. 5, foOtnOte hii, i explairicel On pp.
109-110.

1EDERAL RESERVE CLAIMS ON ThE pIBLIC ANI) BANKS t5 the difference

between Federal Reserve credit outstanding and Federal Reserve
holdings of U.S. government securities.

FEDERAL RESERVE CREDIT OLTSTANIMNG represents principally the loans

and investments of Federal Reserve Banks. It is the suni of bills



bong ii r, bill, (I I 5(OU Ii ttd, E .S. OVt' I nuien t SC( tin tics a iid
Rusti vt Rank redit.

FIA1- OFFliF .lONJElARY Aul1IORITIFS refers 10 the fiduciary contnibo.
lions of the Federal Reserve System and the Treasury to high.p.
ered money. High-powered money is a sum of Treasury obligation5
and Federal Reserve obligations. Against some of these obligation5
the nirmetarv authorities hold nonliduciarv assets, e.g., gold stock
assets for gold certificates: Federal Reserve claims on the public and
the banks. such as bills discounted or bills bought, For some Federal
Reserve notes and hank deposits at Federal Reserve Banks. Against
other obligations, the monetary authorities hold fiduciary assets,
based on their fiat. e.g.. Federal Reserve holdings of government se-
curities for some Federal Reserve notes and hank deposits at Federal
Reserve banks.

il IGH-I'owtRFi) MONF:V is currency held hr the public, plus vault cash
in banks, plus deposit liabilities of the Federal Reserve System to
t)aflks The total is called high.powercd money because one dollar
of such money held as bank reserves may give rise to the creation of
several dollars of deposits. Other things being the same (namely,
the deposit-reserve ratio and the deposit-currency ratio), any increase
in the total of high-powered money involves an equal percentage in-
rease in the stock of motley.

ISIPuCIT PRices is the index of iices obtained by dividing net national
product in current prices b net national product Ifl 1929 prices.

\foxrT.ARY AUTHORITIES are government bodies that exercise ultimate
power os-er the determination of the total amount of money in ex-
istence. The principal monetary authorities in the United States
since uqu have been the Federal Reserve System and the Treasury

\JoNF STOrK is the seasonally adjusted sum of currency and deposits
it commercial banks held b- the public: in present Federal Reserve
terminolo it is the sun-i of currency outside banks., .djuted dc
uiiand deposits, and commercial bank time deposits.

\rt x-sio.i, I'RoOtc.-l- is used intel-changeably with national income
the useasure ol net national product is variant III, computed by
'nion Kuinets in Capital in (hr 4ror,can Econoni: Its Formation

and Finaicing, Princeton for NBER, tg6i.
PROXIMATE UITFRMI\.k\TS or THE MONEY STOCK are the three majol

quantities we distinguish through which ans' changes fl the stock of
money lU) must. arithnieticaJy, occur: (i) high-powered money
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See A Monrtar' History, Appendix B. for the reasons for selecting
these three determinants and for the method used to divide
a change in the money stock into the fraction attributable to each
separately and to interaction between the two ratios.

RESERVES OF BANKS equal high-powered mone held 1w commercial
banks, and consist of ault cash in banks PIUS deposit liabilities of
the Federal Reserve System to banks, It is nor the sum of reserves
as viewed by individual banks, which regard their deposits at other
banks as reserves, It is the amount that would appear on a consoli-
dated balance sheet of the commercial banks, in which inteibank
deposits cancel out

VELOCITY is the ratio oF net national product in current prices to the
money stock. The money stock is the estimated average stock for the
time unit (generally, a calendar year) to which the net national
product refers.

lii



Primary Sources
iN WRrnNc A Monezaiy History, we did not have access to the internal
documents of the Federal Reserve System dealing with monetary pol
icy. We were therefore pleased by the announcement in August 1964.
of the intention of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve Sys-
tem to make available to scholars most such documents Covering the
period 1914.60. These will make it unnecessary in future research to
rely as heavily as we did on the following primary sources.
The Goldenwe,ser Papers. For a description of the papers and their

author, see pp Si -52. footnote 407, trot pp. I 21-I 22, tootot
The Diary of Charles S. Hamlin. 1-lamlin was a Boston lawyer who was

appointed to the Federal Reserve Board in August 1914 for a two-
year term, and reappointed for ten-year terms fl igi6 and 1926, serv-
ing until 1936. when he was appointed special counsel. He kept a
detailed record of his daily round of activities, including proceedings
of the Board.

The George Leslie Harrison Papers on the h'deral Rseri'e System
Harrison was a deputy governor (1920-28). the goernot- (lq28-3tj
and president (1936.41) of the Federal Reservt' Bank of New York
Harrison's personal files, covering the period of his association with
the Bank (1920.40), contain many official memoranda and other doc-
uments. Items are identified by the titles of sections of the Papers,
as follows: Conversations, 1926-40 (cited as Harrison, Conversations)
Office Memoranda, 1921-40 (Harrison, Officc, both records of con-
versations, with some duplication N1ice1Ianeous Letters and Re-
ports. 1920-40 (Harrison, Miscellaneous), Copies of correspondence
with the Federal Reserve Board and others: Open Market Invest-
nient Committee, 1928-fo (Harrison, Open Market), minutes of regu-lar meetings, nleetings of the eccutis'c committee, memoranda, cot-
respondence resolutions: Governors Conference i q2 I - o (Harrison.
Governors), detailed agenda for meetings: Discussion Notes, iq'o-o(Harrison, Notes), minut(s of meetings of thc board of directors oithe Federal Reserve Bank of c5v \'ork and of the executive corn-Inittee: Special Memoranda, i 93-10 (Harrison. Speciil). discussions
of polic questions prepared by the Bank's research stat-I
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